Sturgis Library Archives

Records of the Barnstable County Teacher’s Association
MS. 154

Extent: 1 folder in multi-folder box

Scope and Content Note: This collection consists of a ledger book with the records of the Barnstable County Teacher’s Association, 1890 through 1900. Includes meeting minutes, Treasurer’s reports, etc.

Historical and Biographical Information: Though it is unclear when the Barnstable County Teacher’s Association was established, it is still in existence today, in 2019, making well over 125 years old.

Access: Unrestricted. Credit Sturgis Library Archives for publication purposes.

Condition: Fragile condition. Please handle with care.

Acquisition: Donation.

Processed by: Lucy Loomis, Library Director, November, 2019

Contents:

1 record book in folder in a multi-folder box.